**Homecoming Proves Successful**

Biltmore Dance Climaxed Weekend of Alumni, Student Events

A. O. X. WINS PRIZE

Parade and Rally Great Audience at Campus in Friday Activities

- Closing a weekend of Homecoming festivities, 100 Santa Barbara State college students, alumni, and guests paraded in a parade which was the high point of the rally ceremony.

In the biggest Homecoming salute in the school's history, a parade of floats, cars, and a group of the rally committee members rode a huge novel, a rodeo event. There were also hundreds of students present. Headed by Christy MacDowell, the mayor of the parade, the parade lineup included the college's Band, the USC football team, the latest leaders in the California State Class of '41, and Jack Rank, a thespian, who lectures on reptiles and native costume playing and singing complete. Headed by Christine McCann, the band, the parade was completed. Headed by Fred Lambourne's band in running order, the parade lineup included the college's Band, the USC football team, the latest leaders in the California State Class of '41, and Jack Rank, a thespian, who lectures on reptiles and native costume playing and singing complete. Headed by Christine McCann, the band, the parade was completed.

**Follett Announces Regulations**

- For the benefit of all students who are planning to attend the San Diego game on Saturday, the following regulations are given: Enter the stadium by the Anapamu entrance and the gate in the left facing into the stadium. Students must be admitted at any other entrance. Keep your body book in your hands until you get in your seat in order to facilitate the work of the usher.

Anyone found guilty of loading their books to conceal them with their books will be fined $10 for each book seized.

- Only student body book that is allowed to be in the student section and any student body book with a loose holder, a holding a general admittance ticket to the student section if he desires to use the general admission ticket holder.

**Men Vote New Club Name**

Captain Jones Is Chosen as Sponsor: Club Was Formed Out of the Dream of Students

- Many Attend Rally Friday night, the dream of Santa Barbara State college students was realized. Arranged by Ron Petterson, a member of the junior class, the rally was attended by over 100 students.

- Under the guidance of Dr. D. M. Jones, chairman of the student government, plans were made for a student government committee, composed of a student section and a student section executive committee. The committee was composed of a student section and an executive committee. The committee was composed of a student section and an executive committee. The committee was composed of a student section and an executive committee. The committee was composed of a student section and an executive committee. The committee was composed of a student section and an executive committee. The committee was composed of a student section and an executive committee.

The following regulations were set forth by the Student Government Committee:

- Members of the Student Government Committee shall be responsible for the conduct of their section and the members of the section shall be responsible for the conduct of their section.

**CAUCHOS GET XMAS GAME BID**

- Possibilities of a Santa Barbara State's no-date unanimous football team were discussed at a last minute college meeting in Pasadena last week by Dr. D. M. Jones, chairman of the Student Government Committee. The committee was composed of a student section and an executive committee. The committee was composed of a student section and an executive committee. The committee was composed of a student section and an executive committee. The committee was composed of a student section and an executive committee.

- Some of the possibilities discussed by the committee included a possible date game. The possibilities included a possible date game. The possibilities included a possible date game. The possibilities included a possible date game. The possibilities included a possible date game. The possibilities included a possible date game.

- The committee decided that the possibilities included a possible date game. The possibilities included a possible date game. The possibilities included a possible date game. The possibilities included a possible date game. The possibilities included a possible date game. The possibilities included a possible date game.

**Staters Plan First Contest**

- Twenty-five Field Entries in Speaking Contest Says State Will Not Attend Tournament

Sponsors of the Speeches and Elocutioners bureau, the extemporaneous speaking club, will mark the initial major activity of the yearly organized on the campus, it was revealed by Doug Duchmann, speech bureau manager, as the original deadline for entries closed. However, the competition is expected to be reorganized with a new deadline being set for next Tuesday, November 15, Duchessman said.

Sponsored by the Speakers and Elocutioners bureau, the extemporaneous speaking club, will mark the initial major activity of the yearly organized on the campus, it was revealed by Doug Duchmann, speech bureau manager, as the original deadline for entries closed. However, the competition is expected to be reorganized with a new deadline being set for next Tuesday, November 15, Duchessman said.

**Burton Leads APLS Plans**

Wives Prepare for Annual Christmas Charity

- Hearing Mrs. Harry McCann of the Santa Barbara Neighborhood Board, the元 members of the associated women students, met Wednesday evening to plan the annual Christmas charity program. The program consists of a pageant to be presented on the regular monthly floor.
**EL GAUCHO**

**CAMPUS CAMPUS**

**Wednesday, November 19, 1937**

**THE KORO**

- Having unanimously won the car glass company for producing in European History class a 75-cent row one weekend, we find ourselves unable to "pick the houses" in the coming match... a coincidence as the only seven we can seem to think of November 19, 1936. 8:8.

The Sig Alpha have been having fun... Pudge BILL LA BOURNE was put to task to measure the first man... he is "hungover" down to POLLOCK and COLE, with MICKEY McCRAVY a close second... incidentally, Cole won by a nose... one nose, however, does one.

From JOHMAN comes this dirry to the tune of "Remember Me".

Do you remember one November afternoon?

We sat down there and listened to a funeral tune. We lost a critical battle just one game too soon.

Remember...

Do you recall a gridiron small out in the back? And then the Aztecs walked a little smug like in the hill.

And if I'm not mistaken, kids, we were all formed to at least a certain amount of vulgarity, but I do not find this to be true...

... "Professor Lavourcade, visiting French instructor at the university, this evening, includes Jack Kitchen, Harriet Ridenour, Marjorie Bush, Lois M. Bennink. They are to be given credit for the best parades."

\---

**Quotable Quotes**

By Associated Collegiate Press

- "I expected to find a great vitality and outspokenness in my students. I believed that there would be more horsemanship and even a certain amount of vulgarity, but I do not find this to be true,... "Professor Lavourcade, visiting French instructor at the university, this evening, includes Jack Kitchen, Harriet Ridenour, Marjorie Bush, Lois M. Bennink. They are to be given credit for the best parades."

**Royal Ice Cream**

**Sandwiches and Fountain Service**

- **1116 Chapala**
- **Phone 3712**

**VICTORY IS YOURS EVERY TIME you trade at CORNWALL'S One Stop Market**

**Groceries - Fruits - Vegetables - Meats**

**FREE DELIVERY**

**CLOSED THURSDAY (Armistice Day)**

**PHONE 6135**

**Across From Library**

**Safeway**

- Your Neighborhood Grocer
- **7517 State St.**
- **701 State St.**
- **34 W. Victoria St.**
- **1427 De la Vina St.**
- **1227 San Antonio**
- **2720 Hollister Ave.**
- **3003 Aliso Ave.**

**Safeway**

**Rudy Valley**

**IN PERSON**

And His

**Connecticut Yankees**

**Casino Ballroom**

**VENTURA**

Wednesday Night, Nov. 17

Beloney Sates with Dance Privileges on Sale at Santa Barbara Music Co.

**PRICE**...$1.10 Per Person
Sports

**Sports Shorts by BILDA PHINEL**

- **Hodie “Empress” Hodgish, 164 pound half, is at San Diego where she is expected backfold combination, and will be back in the southern California with three victories and one loss.**

- **Hodie “Empress” Hodgish, 164 pound half, is at San Diego where she is expected backfold combination, and will be back in the southern California campfire, being one of the best Japanese girls in football history.**

- **Bowl and Arrow Club Organizes for Tournaments**

  - The first evening of a newly formed Archery club, under the leadership of Miss Van Fossen was held yesterday morning. The objective of the club is to further the interest of archery in the college and city of Santa Barbara. Representatives from the various archery classes gathered to elect officers and to set up the first pattern of the season. Those representing the classes were: Dorothy Suiter, Betty Peden, and Arline Woodford. From these following were elected to serve as officers: Miss Peden, chairman; Miss Suiter, secretary; and Miss Peden, equipment manager. Miss Van Fossen is the faculty advisor.

  - All students of the archery classes automatically become members of the club, however, initiation is also extended to any student desiring to participate. Those wishing to enter the club should apply for an archery card with the faculty advisor.

  - An opening archery tournament is being sponsored by the club to all students and will be held on the campus Saturday, December 3 at 9:30 a.m. The tournament will feature consolation round; flight and flight; shooting and bowling and shooting. Anybody interested in participating should contact one of the archery instructors and make their arrangements as soon as possible.

  - There are two very outstanding members of the team are Dusty Driel, Kuesa Pagliotti, and Alice Woodford. From these following were elected to serve as officers: Miss Peden, chairman; Miss Suiter, secretary; and Miss Peden, equipment manager. Miss Van Fossen is the faculty advisor.

  - All students of the archery classes automatically become members of the club, however, initiation is also extended to any student desiring to participate. Those wishing to enter the club should apply for an archery card with the faculty advisor.

  - An opening archery tournament is being sponsored by the club to all students and will be held on the campus Saturday, December 3 at 9:30 a.m. The tournament will feature consolation round; flight and flight; shooting and bowling and shooting. Anybody interested in participating should contact one of the archery instructors and make their arrangements as soon as possible.

  - There are two very outstanding members of the team are Dusty Driel, Kuesa Pagliotti, and Alice Woodford. From these following were elected to serve as officers: Miss Peden, chairman; Miss Suiter, secretary; and Miss Peden, equipment manager. Miss Van Fossen is the faculty advisor.

  - All students of the archery classes automatically become members of the club, however, initiation is also extended to any student desiring to participate. Those wishing to enter the club should apply for an archery card with the faculty advisor.

  - An opening archery tournament is being sponsored by the club to all students and will be held on the campus Saturday, December 3 at 9:30 a.m. The tournament will feature consolation round; flight and flight; shooting and bowling and shooting. Anybody interested in participating should contact one of the archery instructors and make their arrangements as soon as possible.

  - There are two very outstanding members of the team are Dusty Driel, Kuesa Pagliotti, and Alice Woodford. From these following were elected to serve as officers: Miss Peden, chairman; Miss Suiter, secretary; and Miss Peden, equipment manager. Miss Van Fossen is the faculty advisor.

  - All students of the archery classes automatically become members of the club, however, initiation is also extended to any student desiring to participate. Those wishing to enter the club should apply for an archery card with the faculty advisor.

  - An opening archery tournament is being sponsored by the club to all students and will be held on the campus Saturday, December 3 at 9:30 a.m. The tournament will feature consolation round; flight and flight; shooting and bowling and shooting. Anybody interested in participating should contact one of the archery instructors and make their arrangements as soon as possible.

P.O. Box 87, Santa Barbara, California

**Girls’ Basketball for the Bakersfield Women’s Athletic Association**

- A change in the time of after-school bajas in order that most of the girls who are interested in participating in the coming week will be free.

- The tournament will feature consolation round; flight and flight; shooting and bowling and shooting. Anybody interested in participating should contact one of the archery instructors and make their arrangements as soon as possible.

- There are two very outstanding members of the team are Dusty Driel, Kuesa Pagliotti, and Alice Woodford. From these following were elected to serve as officers: Miss Peden, chairman; Miss Suiter, secretary; and Miss Peden, equipment manager. Miss Van Fossen is the faculty advisor.

- All students of the archery classes automatically become members of the club, however, initiation is also extended to any student desiring to participate. Those wishing to enter the club should apply for an archery card with the faculty advisor.

- An opening archery tournament is being sponsored by the club to all students and will be held on the campus Saturday, December 3 at 9:30 a.m. The tournament will feature consolation round; flight and flight; shooting and bowling and shooting. Anybody interested in participating should contact one of the archery instructors and make their arrangements as soon as possible.

- There are two very outstanding members of the team are Dusty Driel, Kuesa Pagliotti, and Alice Woodford. From these following were elected to serve as officers: Miss Peden, chairman; Miss Suiter, secretary; and Miss Peden, equipment manager. Miss Van Fossen is the faculty advisor.

- All students of the archery classes automatically become members of the club, however, initiation is also extended to any student desiring to participate. Those wishing to enter the club should apply for an archery card with the faculty advisor.

- An opening archery tournament is being sponsored by the club to all students and will be held on the campus Saturday, December 3 at 9:30 a.m. The tournament will feature consolation round; flight and flight; shooting and bowling and shooting. Anybody interested in participating should contact one of the archery instructors and make their arrangements as soon as possible.

- There are two very outstanding members of the team are Dusty Driel, Kuesa Pagliotti, and Alice Woodford. From these following were elected to serve as officers: Miss Peden, chairman; Miss Suiter, secretary; and Miss Peden, equipment manager. Miss Van Fossen is the faculty advisor.

- All students of the archery classes automatically become members of the club, however, initiation is also extended to any student desiring to participate. Those wishing to enter the club should apply for an archery card with the faculty advisor.

- An opening archery tournament is being sponsored by the club to all students and will be held on the campus Saturday, December 3 at 9:30 a.m. The tournament will feature consolation round; flight and flight; shooting and bowling and shooting. Anybody interested in participating should contact one of the archery instructors and make their arrangements as soon as possible.

- There are two very outstanding members of the team are Dusty Driel, Kuesa Pagliotti, and Alice Woodford. From these following were elected to serve as officers: Miss Peden, chairman; Miss Suiter, secretary; and Miss Peden, equipment manager. Miss Van Fossen is the faculty advisor.

- All students of the archery classes automatically become members of the club, however, initiation is also extended to any student desiring to participate. Those wishing to enter the club should apply for an archery card with the faculty advisor.

- An opening archery tournament is being sponsored by the club to all students and will be held on the campus Saturday, December 3 at 9:30 a.m. The tournament will feature consolation round; flight and flight; shooting and bowling and shooting. Anybody interested in participating should contact one of the archery instructors and make their arrangements as soon as possible.
Phi Kaps Form Alumni Group

Events of Homecoming Feature Breakfast and Open House

* The members of Phi Kappa Gamma social sorority were honored at the morning breakfast. Nellie Azcuti, director of Phi Kappa Gamma, was in charge of the group in general charge of the breakfast.

The neatly decorated chairs were officially opened up by all those present, stating that the group in general charge of the breakfast.

As the breakfast was served, the alumnae members entertained the alumnae this weekend at two outstanding affairs.

The Phi chapter of the sorority entertained the active and visiting alumni at a bridge tea in the lounge of the El Encanto hotel on Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Katherine Kaller, president, was in charge of the tea.

She was assisted by Miss Margaret Smith, social chairman; Miss Dorothy Henson, invitations; Miss Phyllis Cole, bridge; Mrs. Margaret E. Bingham, reservations.

On Sunday morning the annual Homecoming breakfast was held at the El Encanto hotel. The tables were decorated in the sorority colors, red and silver. Many alumnae from various parts of the state were present. Miss Lyndell Brundige, active social chairman, made all arrangements.

Those attending the affair were Misses M. and Mrs. Arthur Barnett and M. and Mrs. Charles Christian, respectively; Misses Frances and Alice. Lunch was served at the El Encanto hotel on Saturday evening.

After breakfast Miss Marion Hilton will be in charge of the formation of the Tea table aided by active and alumnae members.

On October 13th was the largest Homecoming weekend at two outstanding affairs.

Homecoming Events Honor Tau Gamma Alumni

* Tau Gamma Sigma sorority members entertained the alumnae this weekend at two outstanding affairs.

The Pi chapter of the sorority entertained the active and visiting alumni at a bridge tea at the El Encanto hotel on Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Katherine Kaller, president, was in charge of the tea.

She was assisted by Miss Margaret Smith, social chairman; Miss Dorothy Henson, invitations; Miss Phyllis Cole, bridge; Mrs. Margaret E. Bingham, reservations.

On Sunday morning the annual Homecoming breakfast was held at the El Encanto hotel. The tables were decorated in the sorority colors, red and silver. Many alumnae from various parts of the state were present. Miss Lyndell Brundige, active social chairman, made all arrangements.

Those attending the affair were Misses M. and Mrs. Arthur Barnett and M. and Mrs. Charles Christian, respectively; Misses Frances and Alice.

The sweepstakes trophy was won by the sorority in the parade Friday night was exhibited to the alumnae and guests, who were given, and a report was made by Cecile Dililant on the cost of the float entered in the Homecoming parade.

All members checked in tickets and money for the rally, in order to check-up for competition in the ticket-sell contest.

Win Sweepstakes

The Sweepstakes trophy was won by the sorority in the parade Friday night was exhibited to the alumnae and guests, who were given, and a report was made by Cecile Dililant on the cost of the float entered in the Homecoming parade.

All members checked in tickets and money for the rally, in order to check-up for competition in the ticket-sell contest.
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The Sweepstakes trophy was won by the sorority in the parade Friday night was exhibited to the alumnae and guests, who were given, and a report was made by Cecile Dililant on the cost of the float entered in the Homecoming parade.

All members checked in tickets and money for the rally, in order to check-up for competition in the ticket-sell contest.
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The Sweepstakes trophy was won by the sorority in the parade Friday night was exhibited to the alumnae and guests, who were given, and a report was made by Cecile Dililant on the cost of the float entered in the Homecoming parade.

All members checked in tickets and money for the rally, in order to check-up for competition in the ticket-sell contest.